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SWINDLER POSFS A S that In the case of Will!- - Kr
' ' 11 W ilson et ai., onfm--

9c, O. Scepter 13c, Monty. Mt 14c, B.
Daisy 10c, Homes take Cons. 92c, Yankee
Girl lOcA, Nugget 5c, Tramp Cons. lc,
Victor 10cA. North Star6e, Sunset 4cI O DAY Gro;er3 Are Talking of Cutting Out the

Sale ol Oil ,Uccauser TJicy Allege, They
Are Not Securing a Legitimate Profit.

'S-MARKE-
TS Insurance Company Adaiittt :I.: - ., ... TONOPAS. ,

Mont Ton. 3105, Ton. Ext $1.76, Mae
Namara 28c. MldWav 31.15. Ton. el
mont 83.10, Ton. No. Star 25o, Ohio Ton.
8c West End Conn. 86c, Rescue 18c,
Ton. & Calif. 7cA, Golden- - Anchor 21c,

Clever Bnnko Man Secures Twenty
' Thousand Dollars From Call-- ;

. ' fornia Merchants. J - 'j: ;v

Olymnla. Wash., June 2. The Na-

tional Livestock association of I'm'-lan- d,

Oregon, was today admitteil to
business in the State Of V aMlilnKtnu.
after an examination by the inuttttdepartment of this state.
1 11 " I

LOOANBEEEIES ARE
IISGROCERS AFTER- - HOGS LOSE 25 .'f; QOMING VERY FAST

Jim Butler 98c, Ton. caeh uoy be. Ton.
Home 6a Boat Ton, 11c. Monarch Pitts.
Ex. 8c, Monti- Mid, Ext 4c, - Golden
Crown 8c,

VARIOUS- - DISTRICTS.
f, Falrv. Silver King 10c A, Fairy. Eagle

! v f'r 11 t j; ::

e "toganberrles have been ar- - e
riving very freely lately and ei

e yesterday'! prlcea declined" e
e sharply, some dealers selling as e

STiDJIRD OIL CEOTS TODAY HELPS WH EAT
e : low as 11.00. This was mostly e)

00c, nevaoa mils be, no, Mar wonaer
8c, Eagle's Nest 19c, Alice of Wonder
4c Pittaburg Silver Peak 31-4.- .r--'

U0ME PHONE BONDS
. ARE 0FEEEED DOWNChicago, 3Iarkct a Half toLocal Market Drops to SixJobbers Say Eockefellcr Will

, Seven Eighths UpBears .and a Half Flat for Best
Lambs Lose Same Sum.

. Not Pay Them for Hand-
ling Product. , Check Day's Advance.

e for over-rip- e fruit, however, and
e fancy stock-broug- from $1.25
e to 81.60, With most galea at. the
e former figure. '.'' : ,

e "The lemon ' market has ad--

e ' vanced 60o per case In the south
e and the price here is likely to
e follow suit, aa this warm weath- -
e er la making a heavy demand.
e "The poultry market la : re--

covering somewhat from the
e alump of the past week, al- -

Three - Thousand DolIaraV Worth of
. Fives Offered at SeTenty-Kin- e ,

' w With Commission. , ,

Oakland. CaL, June ' 28 Howard 'C.
Clover,, wanted in Loa Angelee and
other places, for ewlndllng merchanta
out of sums agrregadDg over 320,000
while masquerading as an army, of-
ficer, was arrested In Oakland last, night
by Deputy United States Marshal Mof-fa- tt

He has been In Oakland severaldays and under the name of Captain W.
C. Hutton, U. 8, A., he managed to In-
gratiate himself into the good graces
of many who travel In the best circleshere, As far as Is known he did net
have an opportunity to victimise any
of the local merchanta. '

In Loa Angeles Clover posed at Colo-
nel Hutton and cut quite a daah in
the southern ' city, iie was a free
spender and waa received by prominent
society people and was given cards to
the best clubs. After astonishing Loa
Angeles people with his prodigality,
the pseudo colonel suddenly disappeared.
'-

- New Clerk'e First Mandate.
' Salem, Or., June 26. The flrat man-
date to be Issued by the Oregon supreme
court under the name ' of Clerk J.- CMoreland of Portland, who wae recently
appointed to fill the vacancy made by
tha death of Judge J. J. Murphy,' was

Portland union Stockyards, June It
Official receipts: i

Mora Cattle. Sheen. Who Arc WE?;.'e '
, Wheat Belt weathen - 4

Illlnoia Fair. . " a
; Indiana Fair tonight s a

Today ..........200 160 - 3u0
Week ago ...... 20 100 J24

' Produce market features:
Orocera after Standard OH.
Oregon tomatoes art arriving.
Cocnella cantaloupe arrive.
Loganberries about at bottom.
Strawberry season near a close.
String; beans better and lower.
Bteclhesd salmon now arriving,
flutter ind rm 1imt holding

,Thtt' the question.. Can
you answer it? ; It'i worth
$100 to you to make outMiaaourl Fair.,!V.y:-.';',::'v'';.;v- :

Year ago 00 876 600
Previous year.,.. 194 110' 17o0

Hog prices are beginning to feel the
weight vt the heavier run in the east
and the late dropa In value there. Local
packers are bearish whenever receipt

a f Minnesota Fair; warmer. e
i Iowa Fair.; ''.;-- aOregon cucumbers coming to market.

e it ia still rather dlfflcult s
e to move anything only strictly
efancy stuff. Small springs are .

e a drug in .the market and ahip-- e
pera are " making a mlatake in

e sending in blrda that weigh leaa e
than. 1 pounda.V'o-- B. ...W. ... Or. e
bam of Shark A Graham, e

our name and provide us
withi good BUSINESS

.PHRASE..rSee Page II. ,
Nebraska Generally warm. v AHiacic caps coma in bad snaps. ,

' Dressed meats hold unchanged.
Potato market much firmer.
Dlnr cherries in verr aood Shane. '

North Dakota Fair tonight. A

Cheese supplies much more liberaL r Bouth Dakota Pleasant w; A
.'Montana Warmer.'- - V; 5 a
Kanaaa 8howera probable. 4
Paclfio Northweat Warmer. ;

become a trifle improved. Today's run
was 200 . head, aa against a nominal
number a week ago, to head a year ago
today and 19 head for this Wednesday
In 106. .; - ' - ?,. i v"
- When the extent of today's run waa
known packers would not offer higher
than 19.60, this being a decline of 16c
from the high mark. Today'a drop
brlnga the price that much closer to the

improvement in chicken oeraana. .

Grocers ' After . Standard Oil Company, 69 ESSSSZSSSSZSSSSS
Contending that they ' are losing

money on every gallon of oit they sell. BMyEquipment is Complete j ;local wnoiesaie grocers are . sKimiing per dos; pigeons, 11.15 per dos. Dressed
poultry. lltte per lb higher. expected low point at .

cattle Sold, bat Are DaH.tha abandonment of the oil business. Chicago Wheat Talaea. .i
:: - -

mops, wool an Hides.
HOPS 1S06 crop prime to choice. June 26. June 26. Galn. 1906 FOR THtt TREATMENT OF '.-'-

;While the j cattle market la holding
today at $4 for beat atuff, trade la not July ....io 9io .004o 83Ho

They say that they no longer care to
bear the selling expense of the Rocke-
feller concern their other business de-
mands their closest attention and the
use bf all their ready finances. For

l&VAc. medium to prime, I di 7c; con-
tracts. 1907 crop, 10 11c. .96U 0 f 1 4 H 0 .00 O 88 0Sept

Deo,

While ' there waa no change today
In the asked value of Home Phone 6s
on the local exchange 38,000 of bonds
have been offered b-- Loa Angeles peo--
?le through a local broker at 18 net or

with commission. This Is a full
point under the listed values and Indi-
cates again that some one is withhold-
ing the legitimate vUues from tha ex-
change , ....

Sales 8 Associated Oil ' at 223.50,
2,000 Copper King at 8 o. 1,000 Morn-
ing at 4 c . JV I 5,',..,

Official prices:. ;
' ' BANK STOCKS, i ' iM .'

' " Bid. . Ask.
Bank of California...... 1320.0V
Bankers' A Lumbermen's 104.00 f 112.00
Merchants National .... , .... , 182.60
Oregon Trust A Savings. " 160.00
Portland Trust Co. . . ' .... . 126.08
United States National.. 200.00 '

LISTED SECURITIES (BONDS).
American Biscuit Co. 6s. 28.75 100.00
City A Suburban 4s.. .. ...... 93.00
Home- - Telephone 6s-.- - , . . . , ,' 80.00
O. R. A N. R. R. 4s., 96.60 " 98.60
O. W. P. A Ry. 6s. , i . . . 100.60 108.60
Pacitlo Coast Biscuit 6a. 67.09 100.00
Portland Ry. 6 29.26

MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.
Associated , Oil 33.00 :. 24.00
Home Telephone ...... . . .... 42.00
Pac Tel. A Tel. (ofA).. , .... 96.00
Pac Tel. A Tel. (com.).; , 7.60 16.00
Puget Sound Tel....4... - . 40.00

UNLISTED STOCKS.
Alaska 'Petroleum ...... .14 .20
British Columbia Amal.. .62 , .04
Cascadla ..22 tf .277
Mammoth ... ..i...... - .07 Ml

.orn.ln. .03 .04
Standard Con..... .06 .09
Tacoma Steel , .08 ! .14

any too brisk even at that xigure, ana
dullnesa la beginning to be shown on
all sides. Receipts today were 100 head, t....vmo Vtt'AO .00,O 4CWOOL 1807 clip Valley. ' 20OU0 9' some time the Jobbers have been hand eastern Oregon, 11021c, With Liverpool but fraiHnnlltne same as last weanesaay. inn com
pares with 176 head received a year agoSHEEPSKINS Ehearlnc. 1SOS00 Changed during the daytha wheat tnr-k- et

was dull but atrong today In Chi-cago. The advance waa checked by per- - illana Jie neaa two yeara aao. -
At the present low values cattle rals

' ling the producta of the oil company at
:t a net loss. Not only have they been

unable to get John D. Rockefeller to
them a living profit for the hand--

ling of hia olL but the oil truat has re--.

cently refused point blank to even pay

eacht short wool, t540c; medium wool,
lOOfSo each; long wool. 76cUtl.00 each. SIStent eellin by Patten. Parker Aera will not ahip, moat of them being In

iJloom. and the entire Chlcaaro trawda position to hold.
- . usaba Down a Quarter, waa bearish. Likewise It is saidito be

taluw rnme, per id, moo; no,
and grease, I J He.
CIUfTlM BARK 6o per lb.

rroiU and Tegetablea. '

POTATOES tJ.OO0J.5Oi aweets. ( )

1

1 1

11AILMENTSine jODoers wnar. u cosx 10 ao mo nana-ling- .'
For some time It was the custom

, of the Rockefeller concern to allow the
- Jobbers ta return all lMkf cases that

neaviiy snort, wet weather In Kansaswas a bulliah feature and thla helped
the advance. .. .

Market for lamba is down J5e today
in the local yards. This la not due to
heavy arrivals, but to warmer weather Official Chicaao prices hv (YwarhanV.had been damaged in transit either be--

8tarr A Cooke company: -
per lb; new potatoes, l0 per lb.

ONIONS Jobbing price New Cali-
fornia red. I $.7 S i per . sack : garllo. to

and curtailed consumption. ,

A year ago today cattle were dull; v: 5 Open.- - High. Low. Close
per lb. DOgs ana aneep steaay.

. Official livestock nrloes. WHtAT. 1

fJulyFRESH : FRUITS Orangea,
bananas. Bo lb: lemona. 14.60 4 . 26 per sept 114 92 ; 91 ti94U 95 2 94 ' 96

.......96 ,91 ; 96H' 87
' CORN. "

Dec

. Hogs Best eastern Oregon. t 60;
atockera and feeders, J6.26; China fata,
ts.oo.

Cattle Beat eaatern Oregon ateers,
24.00; best cows and heifers, 13.26;

Much of the delicate equipment of my of-

fice and hoepltal is specially constructed to
'

meet the . requirements of my distinctive
methods , of treatment which involves the
scientlflo application of every curable influ-
ence ' known to be helpful in treating the
class of diseases I cure,';; "rii'v . n'V;

I have stopped at no expense that eould
add to the efficiency of my work or the com-

fort of my patients. There la no other equal-
ly equipped institution for the treatment of
men's ailments In the Pacific Northwest

box: limes. Mexican, $4.00 per
10f plneapplea, J. Oft per doa: grape
fruit. SS.ii strawberries.- - Oregon. July .S2f4 82

Sept, ..63 68tt f

Deo. 6114V 61H
12.00 per crate; cherries, etflZttoper lb: srooaeberrles. so per lb: ap

S!

Ii
M

11

1
II

.: D'ALENE DISTRICT.

bulls, 12.00.
Sheep Wethers, R00 4.60; Jamba,

16.60. - .r-,--

CATTLE MARKET ADVANCED

ricots, tf.26Ol.40; loganberries, tl.2S

62 i : 82
63 63
61H 61

42 - 42
38H 87
87 ' 37

OATS. . , Bullion ... .... e DR. TAYLOR91.60 per crate; peaches, 1.25(71. 60;
cantaloupes, 14.00; raspberriea, 1.6 Q

: tuts vr Mitor reavjuiiH tui wi. iuw
the company ha a notified jobber that

; this will no longer permitted and
. that in the future If the company de-- 1

livers leaky cases to the jobbers the lat--
ter must accept them and pay all tha

' charge. Thia at i least la the conten- -
tlon of the jobbers.- - rJ: - '.

t For awhile the local jobbing trade
, handled all the producta of the com-- "

pany the case and bulk goods Included.
; Now practically none of them handle

the bulk goods and most of them are
" talking of cutting out the case goods.

They contend that aa long as the
j Standard Oil company is not going to
, give them a profit they cannot afford

to handle the oil any mora than they
can handle tha products of the fruit
canneriea without any commission.

t The commission the Standard Oil
company allows jobbers on aales of case
oils la lo a gallon. All agree that this
does not pay for the coat of handling.

' The oil company will not give more, so
- this refusal will likely result In lta sale
.. being abolished by the Jobbers. .,.

July tW ; 42
Sept ... ....$ i ti r
Dec. v....... .J7 ti TbeLeidlag Specialist1.76: Plums. Il.40Wl.b0.

.07H

.09
VS .06
k .04 '

.46
1.06

Copper King ........... .08
Happy Day ............ .04
O. K. Con... .08
Snowshoe .. ..,......? ,4f
Snowstorm . . ......... 2.96

VEGETABLES Turnlpa, new, 0c X
tl.00 aack; carrots. 76cll.0O per sack; I Chicago Price Ten, Cent Higher t ; '

, MESS PORK.
Deeis, ii. o per sacs; parsnips, ii.uvn HJuly ,..160 1596$1.16; cabbare. ' 12.60: tomatoes. Cali You Can Pay jMY FEE ISHwept. ....... .nzo 1620 '

' ' Sheep and Hogs Stendj. y
Chicago, June ?6. Official receipts:

. Hoaa - Cattle. Sheep. $10JOAQUIN MILLER IN ,; LARD.
ONLYJuly 875 880 .

fornia, 1.00ti tl 60; Oregon, $2.603.00;
parsnips. 0c(?tl: string beana, 7 8c;
cauliflower, tl.26Ql.60 dot; peas, 6 7c;
horseradish, 8o lb; artichokes, 66(9760
per doa; Hubbard squash. ( per lb;
cranberries. 110.00011. 04-- per bbl:

H

iiKept ....... 697 05

158S
H16

' 875
897
902

865
876
887

1596
1822

''876
902
902

857
817
870

When Cured IIOct

Chicago .....27,000 13,000 16,000
Kansas City.. 6.000 6,600 7,000
Omaha ..14,000 ' 8.600 2,000

Hogs are steady; left pver. 4.300. Re-eelp- ta

a year ago were 29.000. Mixed,
26.7006.10: heavy. 36.9606.06: rough,

. , 906 907
SHORT RIBS. In Any Uncomplicated Case

niS ANCIENT HAUNTS
(Special Dispatch to The Journal)

The Dalles, Or., June : 26Joaauln
sprouts, ( ) per lb; asparagua, 76o II.per . doa punches; rhubarb, tttiMc lb:green onions, 26c per doa; Florida bell

860 882
880 . 883
871 877

July
Sept"
OctOregon Tomatoes Are Arriving. Conaultatlon and advice free at orflce or by malt If

flicted consult me. Tou can place Implicit confidence in what I tell you,
and if I accept your eaae you can rest aaaured that a complete and per-

manent cure will follow my treatment
aaeaeaae' Oregon outdoor grows tomatoes have II

II
II

36.70(H.e6; light, 86.8606.10. -

Cattle Ten centa higher. . ..
' '.;Sheep Steady.

.NEW TORK STOCK JIARKET
3arrived In the local market and nna a

ready sale. Three boxes arrived In dur-- Liverpool Grain Market.'
WHEAT.

peppere, ( ) per crate: head lettuce.(5 doa; cucumbern. hothouse, 65c
$1.00 doa: outdoor, 81.0001.60; radishes,
16c doa bunches; eggplant 60o per lb;green corn, J640o doa, :

j' -'- - Orooerlea, JTata, Sto . Ti
SttGAR Cube. te.llU; powdered.

" ine the past ti hours from The Dalles,

Miller has apent two daya looking over
old historical polnta and renewing ae- -
SuainUncea of the early alxtlea.

services at one of thechurches. He also visited the Histor-
ical building and other places of note
which he knew in 1862, and which re-
main as of yore. v -

The story t his literary vantura th

16
v Stocks were In good condition and were
7 received bv Drver ,. Bollam Co. and Closer June 25. Lous.

!,: Vtd

- H
Surgery is not only hsrsh. pain-- 11

ful and dangeroua but is entirely II
unnecessary in the treatment of II

July 6alld 7sHigher Call Loana Do Not Affect? Page A Son. Good sale. - California to 7a 2d 7s 3d i HdSept

' Specific Blood Poison
I cure this leprous disease com-

pletely. The system Is thoroughly
cleansed and every poisonous taint
removed. The last symptom van-ish- es

to appear no more, and all Is
accomplished by the use of harm- -

' less, blood-cleansi- remedies.

. matoes are ' much more plentiful with $6.7H; berry, $6.77 H; dry granulated.

Open.
,.6slld
.7s 3d
,.4alld,4al0d

stricture. I employ 'a painless II

w

H

IS

M
64

Jtar. I5.87U: eonf. A. 86.77V4: - . .prices lower here than in tne aouin, a.iiw; CORN. .

4elld4al0d
Black caps have been arriving In very derision it excited and his final triumphJuly86.27: golden C, t6.17H; b High call money did not greatly af-.0- 7

H; beet granulated. t6.(7H;fect the trading In New York today.
extra ti,
yellow. 85

4sllUd
4aJ0dsept. a wen anown to an dwellers In thenorthwest and now. after naaxlv fnrtv

method by which the obstructing
tissue - Is dissolved snd all the
membranes of the organs involved
thoroughly cleansed and restored
to a healthy elate.

aalea to noon rescuing isv.tuv snarea.
Call loana eold around 4 per cent early years, he is again visiting the scenes ofSeptember Wheat Today.

' poor condition. Too poor to quote. '

' End of strawberry aeaaon la In sight
Most aalea at 12. Borne a fraction

,. higher. , .'.-- -

.? Loganberrlea are. arriving from every
direction but thus far no fancy stock
has been sold below $1.26. ' Most goea at

but later sold down to IU per cent The Contracted Disordersmarket wae mixed and about equally I Chicago ...3 .96 i
nis eariy manuooa, ana will deliver theFourth of July oration at Canyon City,
where in the sixties he practiced lawSt. Louts .92

81

N

1 X have reduced the time required
for. curing contracted . disorders
about one half. Thia la an importMinneapolis .................. .98B and acted . as probate Judge of the

divided Detween gaina ana losses, imuim-vll- le

gained 1 points and sugar com-
mon 1 polnta. There wae a drop of. 11.25 and 61.50. Might drop lower be

i fore --the da la ver.-- . t
New ior it ................. LOiM
Duluth ...................... 1.00iu no nti la Missouri raciae- - ana 1

barrela, 10c; half barrels, . 26c; boxes,
60o advance oh sack bnsla

(Above prices are 20. daya net cash
quotations.)

j HONEY tJ 8 per crate.' COFFEE Package branda. tlB.880
16.63.
. SALT Coarse Half pound. 100a. til
rer ton; 60a, 811.60; table, dairy, 60s.

100s. 316.26; bales, 32.10; 1m- -
rorted Liverpool, 60s, 818.00; 100, 817;

8K 00; extra fine, bbla, 2s. 6a and
10s, 34.6008.60; Liverpool lump rock,
820.60 per ton; 60-l-b rock. 311.00; 100s,
310.60. i,:-- ..- -'.

(Above prices aenly to aalea of les

f A car of Cochella cantaloupes waa re-- point each in Amalgamated Copper and 61Liverpool 7a 2d
county. jtir. Miner went from here to
address the . pioneer society at Union,
and from there will go to his old home
In the former mining- - camp 62. Canyon
City. x r..-.--- . .,,., s

He Is very reticent on .political mat-
ters, but says enouxh to rive env ona

Brooklyn -- Lm" .
Official New York prices Dv over Decs.

. celved thla morning .Those from iiraw.. ley in tine shape. Four dollars a crate.
L Blng cherriea are arriving In better
. shape. Some sell as low aa 7c. Bom?

Ifeir York-Londo- n Silrer. '
Btarr at cooxe company

New York. June 26. Bar silver ITUe.
to unitetrctand that if he was the choicejonaon ito. '' ,. .v,

CIDESCRIPTION.
! NEVADA BIIXIXQ STOCKS

fanclea at 12 Ha Thla la the extreme.
,t Ordinary cherriea range' from 4 to 7o

a pound. a '

Potato market is considerably firmer
i owing to the entire .absence of old
t stock In the south. New stock advanc- -

Ing there as a result. Two cars of

of the people for United States senator
he would acoept the responsibility. '

Walking around the streets of The
Dalles, with long whiskers and hair and
with hia pantaloons in his top boots, he

Vvicbcela;s?t
" The; perfection of of
curing varicocele is no less than
a marvelous achievement and af-
fords a striking example of
wonderful possibilities of mild
and gentle forms of treatment
Equally forcible. It demonstrates
the folly of resorting to surgery.
In the treatment of this disease.
I cure varicocele in one week,
without cutting or pain, and sel-
dom is it necessary to detain the
patient a single day from hia bnsi- -,

ness. Jt cure la a certainty in each
instance, normal circulation Is re--,

stored, and the natural processes
of waste and repair are again es-
tablished throughout the organic
system. Why suffer varicocele and
endanger your health and manly
power? I offer you a radical cure,
and my treatment Is Independent
of the harsh, painful and danger-
ous features that characterise the
methods usually employed.

Am. Cop. Co.

ant achievement it replaces dan- -
' ger with safety. It forestalls

chronic complications. It removes
the infection apd inflammation be-

fore that vital center, the prostate
gland, can become involved To
many men it means the difference
between perfect health and a llfe--

t time of misery and functional
weakness. My method is mine
alone. My treatment is original;
in some features it resembles the
ordinary. In its chief essentials It
is different ' In results it is en-
tirely different It is safe, prompt
and thorough. ' . .v

Stjr snecess la Permanently Car-
ina; , That OoBdltloa - Oommoaly
XCnowa aa "Weakaess" Tnlljr 2em-onstra- tes

the Absolute Correctness
of 2a Method of Treatment.

n
41 Prices Cprrent Today on San FranAm. Car A F c.

than car lots. Car lota at apeclal prlcea
subject to fluctuation)

RICE Imperial Japan, No. 1, 8c; No.
8, 66c; New Orleans, head, 7e;
AJax, 6c: Creole. 6c,

BEANS Small white, 32.80; large
white. 83.26: pink. 83.26: bayou. 33.S0:

was the same unique and eecentric char.

ii
II
Ii
II
II
II
I!
n
i
11
11

i

n
11

M
II
Ii
II
M
II

II
68 cisco Exchange. ; . -Am. Cot OU., c.

Am, Loco., c . .
Minnesotas due today. .' These are
pected to be the last of the.xld season. acter that captured literary, circles in

London in 1871. ; i v . , ' vSan Francisco, June 26. Official bid121
117

-- Brief Vote of the Trade. pricea: .......Llmas, 6e; Mexican reds, 4Uc -
66' : Chicken market showing an Improved

. demand and stocks are cleaning up Quite xmuts jumoo. ao per id: THREE ORATORS OF
Am. Sugar, c ..
Am. Smelt, c. . .
Ana. Mln. Co....
Am. Woolen, c.
Atchison ,c . . . .
- do preferred
B. & O.. c ......

Sandstorm 45c, Rep Top 13.25, ColumVirginia. 7V4o per lb; roasted, foo per
lb; Japanese, 86Hc; roasted. J 7 He

Z

89
93 bla Mt. 47c' Jumbo 13.25, Jumbo Ext THE GALLOWAYSper lb; wainuts, vCalifornia, lbe per lb; r - 21.97. Vernal 16c. Pennsylvania 2o.

i readily at quoted ngures. w
Eggs are Just holding their own with

r many sales at J3c Some atj Z4o.
"" Creamery butter market steady with

receipts increasing. No demand ! from

96
64ine nuts, ltwioo per id: nickory nuts. Hfll. Brooklyn K. T.oo per id; araxu nuts, lto per id: (Special Dispatch to The - Joeraal.)

Gold field M. Co. 31.20, Kendall 32c,
Booth 41e. Blue Bull 28o, Adama -- 11c,
Silver Pick 68c, May Queen 15c Nev.

170170berts. 16a per lb; fancy pecans, 8Q?0o I Can. Pacific, c 22 Salem, Or - June 26. Of . (he Galloper jo; aimonaa, jvzihc 22
1010 1 Boy 7c, B. B. Ext 7e, Blue Bell 17cr

Ctnt Leather, c.
C. & O. W., c. .
C, M. A St P...

fche north at these prices. -

i Dressed meats hold unchanged but
! there la only a slow tone in, hogs, y

; Cheese -- market r la" , eaaler- - with the
way family of McMlnnville. three male127 uixie ec u. Columbia soc. Hibernia Bo. members have accepted Invitations to'. SCeata, liah and Jfroylslona.

FRESH MEATS Front atteet Hoga.
12T
144 Bt Ives 98o, Conqueror 180. Blk. Rock143 orate at various Fourth of July celebraC. & North," e.it

Chesa. & O. . . . . The Dr. Taylor co.
834 Vi XOSUUSOZr STKXZT, C02UTXB BXC02TD. FOXTZJUTZ). OXZQOJT.

33fancy. 808 Ho per lb: larre. t&la perlarger auppliea. Price thua far un
c rha riff tiA. . Dron lookerl for... .i nr. C ione tstar ic u. wonder ic, rot-lac- h

60cA. Oro 23C. Kendall Ext30
34
30
33

tions, judge vviinam uaiioway or the
Marlon county circuit court will apeakColo. F. A L, Clb; veal, extra, 88o per lb; ordinary,

7H8o per lb; poor, 60 per lb; mutton, 13Colo. South., c 2c Sandst." Ext 4c Mayne 7c
Atlanta 49c. Oreat Bend 67o. Sime- -

128H
148
34
34
23H

168
26

a

23
1S

II
Uat Aurora, tne uerman settlement cn167167Dela. A Hud.

teelhead enlmon now. appearing in
. , the market Selling the same aa blue- -,

backs at 10o a pound. '
Wire nails show a further .advance of

zancy, o per id. the border line between MFarlon androne lOe, Empire 10c, Red Top Ext26Portland pack ID. A R.Q.. o. Eszszssssssss:sss:s:ssarssssssss:s::r::::rjHAMS. BACOM, ETC.1 Clackamaa countiea; hia eldest son.zac. r torence .au. uiam r. a, a. con.
Z

23'do preferred 70
23

Oocal) ham a. 10 to 12 lbe, 16o per lb;
14 to 16 lbs, 16o per lb; 18 to 20 lbs, Charles v. Oalioway, now state land25c O. Daisy 31.85, Laguna 31.20, Com- -23Erie, cf 10c a keg. Toaay a Dase at

i Rtrinr beana from local polnta are 18ie: breakfast bacon. 15tt022a per 140 monwenitn uca, t:omD. rraci. ij.eo, ur.
Bend Ext 14c Gr. Bend Anx. 12cA.

138
113

139
U2

agent la billed to apeak at Stayton in
Marlon county. Another - aon of the
Judge, who recently graduated from the

" :much more plentiful and price is quoted 114113 H
19

lb; picnics, 120 per in; cottage roil,
UHo per lb; regular ahort clears,

12o per lb: smoked.- 12o per lb:
MJ u. wii.ii.w Vv'l ivv. Altos, icri -
alda 12c Portland 19c, .Cracker Jack 17c

it - oown. . -

' Front etreet selling prices:
oraia, mow aad Teed.

university or uregon, ana woo won
prise In debating, will apeak at Clover- -

e

83
66

88
65

34
66 66 fTancis juonawK ii.z&a, ed am tic,

Mohawk Ext. lie, Lou Dillon 8e, Y.
Tiger 17oA, Grandma 11c S. Pick Ext

128131 1ZV129GRAIN BAGS Calcutta, 9c, large
75

dale In Tillamook county.

ANOTHER NATIONAL
V4
80l

76
61 ft WeCure il2e5i

clear backs, unamoked, 12c; smoked, 13c
per lb: Union butts, 10 to 18 lbs

80 per lb; smoked, 9o per lb;
clear bellies, unsmoked, HUo per- - lb;
smoked, IStto per lb; shoulders, lSeper lb; pickled tongues, 6O0 each. '

LOCAL LARD Kettle' leaf 10c 12a

? lots;; small lota, 100.
i WHEAT Clyb, 849t6o( red Russian, sou I 'CA, ' I. koso oo, uoi. Mt. KXt. OCA,

111 Goldf, Cona 26.85, DUm'f Triangle 22c112113113

Illinois Central.
Louis, & Nash...
Mex. Cent. Ry.
M. K & T, o. ...
Distillers ......
Oreat Northern .
Mo. Paclfio. . . . .

National Lead. .

Nj Y. Central .;
N. Y., O. AW....
Nor. A Western,
North Am. . . . .. .

Nor. Pacific? e...
Pac. Mail S. Co..
P. O., I A C, Co.
Pressed S. C c.
Reading, c. .. . . . .

' 82c: bluestem, 87vbc; vauey, bwc,d'ORN'Whole, 128.00; cracked, 628.00 S5 8 BANK FOR PORTLAND86
74
68

21$ I ' Ophfr 11.75 Mexican 40c. Gould A
68 I Cur rv 15oA Con. Virginia file. Ba.va.amPeBARtKT New--re- eA t!1.00 23.00

"74
68

128
per lb; 6s, 13 e per lb: 60-l- b tins, 12 Heper lb; steam rendered, 10s, 11 o per 127per ton: roiiea, iza.vuwjt.vv, Brewing, 126

120 (Journal Special Berries.) 1

Washington. June 26. Another flnan121120122.023.00.,f p t .

. RTE tl.66 per cwt
6 5c A, ' Hale A Norcross 50c Yellow
Jacket 90c Belcher ' 24c, Confidence
75cA, Sierra Nev. 33c Exchequer 29c
Union 2e. - -

lb; 5s,-1- 1 o per lb; compound, 10a, lOo
per lb.

FISH Rock cod, 7o per lb; flounders.
60 per lb! halibut 6 Ha per lb: strioed

ctal Institution Is to be established in90
34

91
85

91
86OATS New Producers' pri No.

. Portland. The controller or tne curWhite, 12J.00 per, ton; gray. 127.00. 103104 rency has approvea tne arpticaiiun 01pass izo per id; catnsn. iuc per id; tjl- -patents,
103

26
21

27 zc

SEE US FIRST AND YOU WILL NOT
HAVE SO MANY MEDICAL

&isl& FEES TO PAY.

We are curing more men than any two spe
cialists in Portland. Our small fee enables
us to cure for less money than many self- -

Orixinal 8c Bullf. M. C. lie. Montmon, fresh Columbia Chinook. 11 Ho per SieY,.nd c"80; straights, .z;. export, 14.00; 2121
76;t. i.iuv. tt.ioa 14.40: araham. Us. lb; blueback. lOo per lb; Steel- - Bullf. 4c. Nat Bank 22c. L. Harris 2c.

Ameth vat 27c. Gold Bar 60c. Stninwav
H. C. Morris, iu. ju. JLiytie, v.n. Moore,
H. A. Moore and Leo Frlede to establish
a national bank of commerce In the
Rose City. The new bank will have a

8. L. A S. F. 2-- p. 84
20 20 9c Denver Buf. Anx. 10c A. Bonnie Clare

14
1

78
St L. A a W., c.

do preferred . .

heads.-lO- per lb; nerringa. 60 per
lb; soles, (o per lb: shrimps, loo per
lb; perch, 60 per lb; black cod, 7o per capital of 8260,000,pu, jviayit. uiiv. omv, juvnij. jnnj7878South. Paclfio, c.

. j whole wheat. 4.00irye. 60a, ti.00; bales,
f ,JMliXTUFFSBraVvt ton;

middlings, t26.00; ehorts: country, t20;
" alty. Il3.00;chop, tl.0021.00. -

HAT producers' .price Timothy,
113113 114id; torn coo. vo per 10; jopsters, iso per

lb fresh mackerel. 8c per lb: crawfish. 19 1819
do preferred ..

South. Ry., a...
Ten. C. A I. . .
Texas & Pacific.

140I014030c per doa; .sturgeon, 10c .per lb; black
bass, 20o per lb; Columbia river amelt
60 per lb; shad, So per lb: roe shad, 60: 28 27

27
27
27 27

' WllUmette raiiey. xancy xo.uv(juf.uv;
ordinary. lll.OOtfle.OO, eastern Oregon,
Il.00O20.00; mixed. 10,0010.60;

. clover. f8.609.00: grain, 18.00010,00;
per lb; shad roe, 15o, per lb; black cod. 7'rL pf w fc

136136 137
gal-- L dOa Preferred ..Ho per lb.' "i -

OYSTERS Shoalwatef bay, pe
Ion, 22.50;

j .'
- -

i Batter, Err ul Poultry, v per-100- -lb sack, 34.60: Olym. 0fl"uu"' ?
sea

87
85
99
18

ma. 14 ,Rl MAW lit IV. mmaI- - n. D. DLBVi VVJ.- - u.

4

87
84
99
18

P'aBUTTER FAT f. o. b. Portland 15.6OMs.z1; ,t.agie, eannea, iwa can; 1 v- - -- fWabash, o,
. Sweet oream. MHo: aour. JlHc- -

BUTTER City creamery, 25o;. seo-- 17.00 doa.
CLAMS Hardshell. ' per. box.' 31.40: West Union Tel.

Wise. Cent., ..,. onds. 21 Ho; outside fancy, Z6o; sec rasor clama 82.00 per box lOo per doa. Virginia Chem,onds. SI He; store. Oregon, istsiae,
J EGGS Extra fancy, candled, 23Cw

14e: uncandled.l 22 He, ..-
Total sales for day, 670.800 shares.Paints. Coal Oil. Ste.

ROPE Pure Manila. 15.c: atandard. rail money closed at 2 per cent
Denver A Rio Grande preferred ex--

Very Low Rates
. JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION

x

All Points East
''; ?"--

"
' "f i'S '"tffK? .' .5 Y - "', - ''"W"'"'. -- V''',,;-.

s Are you going east? Do not forget, ,
' our excellent service and that you ' "

' , ' . t can make4 the renowned . Yellowstone
'Park I trip ;when using our line at ,

j s s .
'

i very little additional cost. . '

-- LVLRY LUXURY OF TRAVEL"

CHEESE New Full cream, . flats,
16e per lb; Toung America, lo per lb.' POULTRY Mixed chickens. 12c5
fancy hena. UHo lb; : roosters, old.
1640 lb: fryers. 1415c lb; broilers. 14

dividend of 2tt per cent. .

f i ,
' "New York Cotton Market, ,

13c; sisal, lie. -

COAL OIL Pearl or Astral Cases,
19 Ho per gal; water white, iron bbl a.
14o ter gal; wooden, 17c per gal; i head
light. 170 deg cases. 21 He per gal.

GASOLINE 86 deg.. cases. 24 Ho per
gal; iron bbla, 18o per gal. n

BENZINE 63 dex.. casea. 25a pep xal:

.(ft loo; old ducks, lS14o lb: spring Low. Close,Open. High.
1156 1161. ducks. 16Jlio id; geese, old, pioo per

.Mb; spring geese, 12H9130 per lb; tur-- ......ii. ... ,1168
U9
1168

January
February 11651

Qijr .'; p?pR styled specialists ask for their serivces. Our
: advice to you will be worth much in your case ,

--ffVj if you need the service of a skilled, reliable .

' I i B specialist. ;
"

in M03T cases No Pay Unless Cured
v If you have" a disease or weakness peculiar to' men your condi-
tion calls promptly for the best treatment the medical profession
affords. We hare long studied and thoroughly, mastered infirm-
ities of this character. ' Our business and professional methods are

. clean. While we are naturally ambitious to cure as many men as
-- possible, yet we want. to do so on a fair and square basis, with '
mutual confidence) between physician and patient. Our object is ,

: not so much to do the worjc that other doctors xan do, but rather
to do that which they cannot do. What we solicit in particular is
obstinate cases; cases which have been made worse by all kinds of ';
Inferior treatment, " The knowledge,, skill and experience of years

v(are at your'Miricev'V'Sv, i;;"r--
By the latest and best methods we cure to remain cured, VARI-

COSE OR KNOTTED VEINS, BLOOD POISON. NERVO-VITA- L

DEBILITY, BLADDER and KIDNEY Troubles, and all
' associate diseases and weaknesses with their reflex complications.

We make no misleading statements, deceptive or unbusinesslike
propositions to the afflicted, neither do we promise to cure them in .
a few days, nor offer cheap, worthless treatment in order to secure
their patronage. Honest doctors of recognized ability do not resort
to such methods. v -

CONSULTATION FREE AND INVITED Our reputation and
work are not a mushroom growth. We have been curing men for
27 years. - ,.?;V'.''!,rr;'''!V f 'S-!- ...'ktWrite, if you cannot call. All correspondence strictly confidential

v and all replies sent in plain envelope. Enclose nt stamp t
.insure reply. - ,.t .... .' v.- ' ' v

?

s OFFICE HOURS 9 ai m. to 5 p. m.; evenings 7 to 8.30; f

days, 9 a. m. to 12 noon. .

iron bbls, 93o per gal. . ' - 1178Keya, 114J140 4D ior oia; quaos.ii.ou maMarch
JuneTURPENTINE In cases, 86o per gal;

wooden bbls, 98c per gal.
WHITE LEAD Ton lota. TVs per

11721
11681
1173
1170
1127

1159
1167

1166
1163
1130
1143

July ...........1180 lis
1180
1146
1159

lb: 6 00-- 1 b lots. 8o per lb: lesa lota.' 8o August ....,...U0September 1146
October .......1168per lb.:: IN TEAL SHIPMENTS 1149

11461v inti ciAiuu resent oasis at ij.io. November . . . .
1166 ' 1168 1146 1161December

A- "At this time there 1 hardly 4 States Government ' Bonds.United ' '
Portland Bank Statement. VIANew v.York. June 26. Government Clearings today ........... 21,i2,91.82bonds: :.; 698.489.38Clearings year ago. . ,

' e any demand for dressed hoga on, e
. 4b the local market because of the e

hotter .weather. The rleall for e
e' real is. all right and all arrivals e

Date. Bid. Asked. NORTHERN PACIFICi.'t 1428.426.94Twos, registered ,.1906 104 H 106 Gain today5'
Fours, reg., new.'. ..1936 129U 11,776.7S... Vv 84,763.10

Balances today ..........
balances year ago......do jcoupon , . .4.. 130

128ft
106
102 U

, 4 are being - picked up at the 4
f. prlcea auoted by The ., Journal ' e

v4 but dealers will not pay beyond e

105H
102
102?4

Threes, registered .,1918
do coupon . . . . . . .1918 RAILWAY102

101 NEW INDIAN AGENTThrees, small bonds. 1918
Four, reg., new ,1926

- e ' these.' I would warn the. ahip-- e
e pera to be very careful at this e VISITS IDIATILLAS128do coupon ....... 12S

Fours,, e time in shipping eal. The; car-- A 100
100

129
'129

101
101....

' 105K

io coupon . . . . . .. itui - Pendleton. June 26. --Although he willFours. Philippines ..1&04H109 V4

ao coupon ...... .....
Two' Panama, new.. J05i4

not assume official charge until July 1,
when O. C Edward's resignation takes
effect. A. E. McFatridge of Nebraska,
the newly appointed agent of the Uma ti r .0

For rates and information call on
Of address

r A. D. Charlton, A. G. PA
, ' Portland, Oregon, .

Ticket Office Thjrd and Morrison Stsl

.. I , ' " ,4,uaiiall ...
A ease ahould be split open and at . 4

, A lowed to; cool while , hanging e
over night With" proper care 4

A stock will arrive In good shape." e
- a Walter Bollam of Dryer, Bol- - . A
a lam A Co. -

District Columbia . 1144
tilla Indian reservation, is upon nis new

. IJvernool Otton IMarkrt" ' field now becoming acquainted with con-- j :;D A3T3 ta:,:- . n . 1 - - . ' : n. r J 1uverpooi. June --cotton . ruturea I warila ! nnw In Wvomlnr looMinn after I

vtoaeu quut,. 1 vw sipoinia up. v ... j some land Business v .. -

't


